
KISSING IS OUT OF FASHION.BETTER GRIN THAN GROWL.

A Great Truth
I Lend le Your Ears

ROUND ABOUT US.
Weekly Grist of Newsy Items Reported by

. Our Special Correspondents,

-
j

on st;o.
JT Desire to
Interest You

I have this day purchased the stock
and good will of R. Z. Lawrence, the
South side Grocer and will acd a com-

plete stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
and will endeavor by fair dealing and a
complete stock of goods to merit the
patronage of those of the people of Bel-din- g

whose wants may lay along my line

j TO ALL OF YOU
have been patrons of Mr. Lawrence I would(Who patronage and a many now customers as
may come my way will receive most courte- -

treatment. Call and me.
Sous Yours Anxious to Please.

J. H. Henderson.

I The North Side Grocery!
II WANTS I

Better an
Will Pay Cash or

SPECIAL
2 large packages of Neutrita, the delicious breakfast food for 2ac.

V unl ii -- llirnn

TT7TJEN you have more money
w not carry it around anu run the rlsK oi losing it, nut deposit 11 in

SandelTs Commercial anl

8oclety Leaders Declare It Is No
Longer Cood Form.

Kissing as a conventional form of
salutation among women is (and it Is
high time for It to do so) going rapidly
out of iashion. In this, as in many
other common seme Improvements in
manners and customs, the smart set
are taking tho Initiative. When Molly
A meets Polly B she no longer
rushes up to her with an unmeaning
embrace, but shakes hands with her
In a sensible, gentlemanly manner
which conveys quite as much friendli-
ness as a kiss, If not more, and which
Is much more pleasant for both par
ties, for It must obviously be disagree-
able at time to bestow osculatory
salutations In the promiscuous fashion
which has heretofore been customary.
An embrace as an expression of af-

fection Is eminently proper, but to be-
stow such salutations upon mere ac-

quaintances, or, worse still, to be
forced Into greeting persons whom
one actually dislikes with the most
affectionate- of all caresses, Is certain-
ly not In good taste, to say the least
of It, and it Is an excellent thing
that society leaders now declare that
It is no longer In good form.

HOW THE MINi WAS NAMED.

Mean M.n Had Object In Acceding to
Wife's Request.

Up In the Black Hills of South Da-
kota Is a mine with a peculiar name.
This Is the way It came to be christen-
ed:

A prospector and his wife were one
day strolling over the hills on a little
excursion. In stepping from one rock
to another the man chanced to dis-

lodge a piece of stone. As he picked
up the chipped rock to tosa It away his
eye fell on a little thread of yellow. It
was gold.

When the mine had been staked out
and the claim filed at the land office
the question of a name was raised. His
wife asked him to call It after her.

The man smiled sweetly.
"It Is just as you say; the mine shall

be named In your honor."
And from that day to this one of

tho riches gold mines In the M e
West goes by the endearing nam f
"Holy Terror."

Turned the Joke.
When off duty Prof. Richards of

Yale enjoys a j ke, and his dudIIs
often come to him when they have
heard a new one. He adds to the
fun sometimes with a witticism of
his own. Such was the case when
one of the students perpetrated the
following antiquity:

"Professor, wouldn't you like a cood
recipe for catching rabbits?

"Why, yes." replied the Professor.
"What is It?"

"Well, you crouch down behind a
thick btone wall and make a noise
like a turnip," answered the youth,
giggling In ecstasy.

Quick as a flash came the reply:
"Oh, a better way than that would

be for you to go and sit quietly In a
bed of cabbage heads and look natur-
al." New York Times.

History of Sunday's Roast.
Evidently a person of resource and

one who knows how to make the best
of things, a cheery woman, thus nar-
rates the history of her Sunday's
joint:

For Sunday's dinner we can boast
We hrve a leg of mutton roast;
On Monday, If the truth be told,
We eat It with some pickles cold.
On Tuesday we some slices fry;
On Wednesday we make a pie;
On Thursday wo, to cut a dash,
Do make of It a savory has';
And that our meat may longer last,
On Friday we proclaim a fast.
On fcaturday, all tastes to, suit,
We crack the bones and make some

coup.

Fine Theatrical Collection.
Dr. Sambon, a leading physician of

Milan, Italy, possesses a fine collec-
tion illustrating the history of the the-
ater from early times. Dr. Sambon
has been collecting his relics for many
years. They Include musical Instru-
ments of tho Roman period and no
fev er than three flutes of ancient
Greece. There are Greek and Ro-
man statues which wero used for stage
purpose and lamps from the scenes
of gradiatorlal contests. Dr. Sambon
has Ktrusran vases and even tickets-s- uch

tickets as they wen f admis-
sion to the classic amphitheaters of
Greece and Rome.

Yucatan Sisal.
The state of Yucatan produces

Soo.OOO hales (100,000 tons) of
hercgnep, or sisal, hemp, valued at
$12,.""t".0f0. And this Is possible In
a di.-lii- with labor nlmost unobtain-
able. In twenty years Yucatan has
exported over l.ooo.noo tons of this
fihor, woith approximately $100,000,-nn- n

Awful.
Alas! Alas! The ornlthorhynchus

Is almost extinct and the dugong Is

dlsappeailng. Diamond back terrapin
at $100 a dozen ore furtive and elus-

ive, nnd genuine canvas-back- s are fly-

ing far afield. New York Tribune.

Looking for Life.
Trof. Herrera has shown, before the

Soclcdad C'entifica of Mexico several
micro-photograph- s of artificial Hying
protoplasm which consist solely of
calcium metaphosphato In actual
movement In salt solution.

Vvrt wollri to Immense Sir. ,
'I had kidney trouble so bad that I

could not work," sayj.T. J. Cox of Val
lc View, Ky., my fe.et were swollen to
Immense p i.e and I was confined to my
bed and physicians were unable to
irlve me any relief. My doctor finally
prescribed Foley 's Kidney Cure which
made a well man of mo.

But Growling Sometimes Accom-
plishes Something.

It's better to grin than growl, says
the philosopher, and lies back with
a vacuous smile of

But It Isn't always.
Grinning never accomplishes any-

thing. Growling does.
Of course there are grins and grins

and growls and growls.
The girl who Is going to work for

a man she Is too wise to try It on
her own sex usually calls a sweet
smile to her aid, for she knows the
average man can't resist a pretty girl
and a radiant smile.

The man who Is going to do a
slaps him on the back with

a hearty laugh, and few can turn down
such a jolly good-nature- d chap.

These grins accomplish something
If you care to accomplish things that
way.

Nobody likes a chronic growler,
but Isn't a chronic grlnner Just as
bad?

Good nature can be translated lax-

ity after a while.

WON BY A WORD.

Cry of "Mouse" Caused Girl to Make
Record High Jump.

The field-da- y of the rival women's
colleges was in progress and compe-
tition ran high. The score was close,
with tho high Jump In progress. Sud-

denly a wild cheer broke forth from
the wearers of the baby-blue- . Miss
Tesslo Thistledown had Just cleared
the bar In the running h!?li Jump with
a record of four feet and three
inches!

A mcment later the tall, blonde cap-
tain of the rival team tapped the spec-
tacled referee on her shirt-walste-

arm.
"I claim a foul," she said.
"On what ground?" inquired the of-

ficial.
"On the ground that Just before this

girl reached the bar somebody In the
crowd shouted 'Mouse,' and then she
Jumped and broke the record."

"I did not hear the remark," said
the bloomered referee. "If I ha0 I

would have Jumped myself."

Obituary of Napoleon.
When the great Napoleon died there

were doubtless among the readers of
the London Globe many persons who
would have liked to read a full ac-

count of his life, but. If so, they were
disappointed, for the Globe, In its Is-

sue of July 4, 1821, contained only the
following brief notice:

"Death of Iiouaparte. We announce
the death of Bonaparte. The official
announcement was received this
morning at the Admiralty. His death
took place on June 5. Hir health had
been decllr ng for a long time, and
the cause of death was a cancer In
the stomach. He was born In 1769.
The cost of his maintenance at Saint
Helena was each year between two
and three hundred thousand pounds."

Where to Use Rouge.
It Is said that Archbishop Ryan of

Philadelphia may be made a cardinal.
This prelate has a delightful humor.
A young girl one day said to him:

"I have been told, sir, that a touch
cf rouge heightens a woman's charm
wonderfully, but I have also been told
that to use rouge Is wrong. Will you
give me your opinion on this mat-

ter?"
"Some," said the archblohop, "hold

that thera is nothing pernlclcis In a
little rouge, while others regard the
use of thk cosmetic as vulgar. To me
It seems best to steer a middle course
between those two opinions, and I

would advise, you. therefore, to use
rouge upon one cheek only."

Had a Precedent.
Bishop Frederic Burgess of the dio-

cese of Long Island has a ready wit
that he uses well In argument. A
man argued recently with the bishop
about clergymen. This man claimed
they did not practice what they
preached. "Oh, well," said the bish-

op, "maybe you expect too much of
them. Did you ever hear of a sign-
post that followed in its own direc-
tion?"

Waiter's Tips.
A former waiter testified In a New

York court the other day that when
he first came to New York he was
employed in a restaurant as a waiter,
where, though his salary was small,
he used to make $7." a week, his tips
running from $7 to $10 a day. From
this lucrative position he graduated
In business for himself.

Making Sure of Enough.
"I'll take the blgpest piece you've

got, please," said Willie to the hostess,
who had asked him to have some
cal e.

"Why, Willie!" exclaimed his
mother, in dismay.

"Well, ma, you told me not to ask
for a second piece." r

His View of It.
Griggsby Yes. It was at: se 'all for

me. I owe my life to my wife's nur-

sing.
Hlgglns Is that so?
Orlggsby It Is. The doctor object-

ed to her method at d quit In disgust

Women Own Land.
One sixth cf the land owners In

Great Britain are women.

What In Lifr?

In tho laft analysis nobody know,
but we do know that it under strict
law. Abu;e that law even sightly,
pain results, Irregular living means
derangement of tho organs, resulting
in constipation, heodache or liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life I'ills
qnickly this. It's gentle jet

'thorough. Only 2.V, at Connell Dros.
! Drug Store.

How It lias Spread From

Home to Home in

lidding.

In every pu t of Holding; In the
homes of ti c wealthy, In tho humble
abode of the man of toll, 'tis now a
well-know- i 'fit ', h grrat truth, that
Dom4 KlJi.i-- IM's have brought more
comfort to buck ;t:h and cured
more cick kbit eys. lian any medicine
Of IIIOdiM f) 1 ilM'S

Mrs 11 bf - 11, of Hrldge t.

ta: 'I had t k che, a pain through
mj loin- - und tiei tho kidneys about
three mu ihs, 8 v re when
I lifted, hi ill.- afiernoou after doing
a hard day' work I often felt like giv-

ing no hui 1 Ut pi at It In misery 1

wa terribly annoyed with backache-an-

diz.y pdlj ko bad sometimes I
eou d scirct ly hold up my head.
Learning about 1) m Kidney Pills I

procured a !mx at box at Connell Hros
drug tor mil tiny ployed to bo the
v ry thing 1 w.t ited. They helped me
rik'ht fi pin the start, since taking thoni
I have n't been bothertd with those
awful dizr up. Us and headaches. I am
feeling . tt r in every wav and give
all credit to l) mu' Kidney 1MU.

For Vile hy all Price SO !.
FOSTKK MILHUKX CO.,

Ill I K U.O, N. V.,

Sole A :' for tlit bulled Stntea.

Remember ttio uatu . no subsMtute

''WW
V

THE PRUDENTIAL'S

20PayinentLiIe
POLICY

I an excellent nubtltute for a- -

pesment Insurance. Call on or ad
dress

LEWIS H. HALL, (Jcneral Agent,
311 313 WIdJIeorab Huildlng,
Grand Hip'ds, Michigan.

A Weak

Indigestion la often caused by over-tatln- g.

An eminent authority 8ay
the harm done thus exceeds that from
the excessive uso of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don't over-
load the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant like
Kodol, which digests your food with-
out the stomach' aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
oon restore health. Dieting unneces-

sary. Kodol quickly relieves the feel-

ing of fulness and bloating from"
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures Indigestion.

Ciodol Haturo's Tonic.
prepared only by E. O. DeWitt & Oo.,Obleapx

TbU- - boUlcoaUln2K times th60c. sU,
S.l ly V.,l. lleitv1to1,

HEALTH
"I don't think could kP

house without Thedford's Black-Draiifr-

Wo havo used it in the
family for over two yeara with the-bes- t

cf results, t hare not bad ft
doctor in tho house for that length
of time. It is a doctor in itself and
always Tiadv to rmke a person well

nd happy." JAMKH HALL, Jack-
sonville, 111

Uecauo this groat medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor-
ates tho torpid liver and weak-

ened kidneys

Mo Doctor
is necessary in tho home where
Thedford's Hack-Draug- is
kept. Families' living in tho
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in iiealth
forbears with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford's
Ulatk-Draug- ht cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills anil
fever, bad blood, headaches,
diarrhoea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver ami kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

THEDFRB'S
BUCK--

"IKS' Early lliscro
Tho famous littlo pills

r luutnu iitauji tnucjuu otuiik ii,iiju i i jwu cuuuju nuiu i, iui
four months It will draw 4 per Cf nt. Interest, or If you happen not to uso

VEUUKNNES STATION.

Harold Wilson of Moseley is sick
abed.

Mrs. Alice Hrown visited her sis-

ter. Mrs. G. King at Smyrna last
week.

Mrs. C. Ford and Mrs. F. Lewis

spent Sunday at A. Richmond's in
Otiseo.

Warren Ford is at Trufant.
II. I). Weeks lias been laid up with

pleurisy.
Miss Frankie Lewis visited in

Coopersvillo with Mrs. Welma De- -

witt Hrown last week.
E. King visited his brother in

Grand Kapids last week.
Mrs. Chas. Wilson of Moseley was

at Meeosta and Rodney last week.

Mrs. M, Church and daughter vis
ited her relatives in Cannonsburg
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Shoup of

Carson City visited her parents, E.

King and wife, several days last
jveek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Porter visited
her nephew, F. J. Morrison, also Dr.

MeAvoy, in Grand Kapids last week

Friday and Saturday.
Chas. Wilson of Moseley entertain

ed his brother from Clare last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Garfield visited

relatives in Whitneyville, Sunday.
Mrs. P. Mangor and baby were on

the sick list last week.

Leon and Kent Jakeway and the
two Miss Koch' wero called lastSun- -

dav in the Catholic church at Parnell.

CANNON'SHUItO.

The L. M. S. will meet at the homo

of Mrs. Mary Young, Sept. 24.

No school last Friday on account
of the fair.

Miss Blanche Elkins, a student of

the normal school at Ypsilanti was

the guest of Mrs. Chas. Hartwcll
last week.

John Iloag, who has been in poor
health for some time, is no better.

Wilson Armstrong and his lady
friend of Lowell sient Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Jesse Armstrong.

James Thomas of Koyne Falls made
his parents a visit Sunday.

J. F. Hookey has gone to Haak- -

wood where he has a K)sition with
Huak Lumber Co., in a store of gen
eral merchandise.

Alvah Tiffany, a sufferer' from con

sumption, died at his home in the
township of G rattan Sept. 15, aged

7 vcars. Funeral service was held
in t lie Congregational church at
Hostwick Lake Sept. 17. Rev. Han
cock olliciated. Deceased leaves a
wife and th'-e- daughters who mourn
his loss.

ORLEANS.

Myron Spanogle and wife are en

tertaining friends from New York.

Mrs, Chas. Leach is visiting rela
tives in Chicago.

Frank Alderman, wife and son Abe,
spent the past week in Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mills of Sheri
dan visited her mother Saturday and

Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Howe sixmt Tuesday

in Ionia.
George Hrown and wife of Shiloh

were guests at Fred Emory's Mon

day.
F. V. Cole of Durand Is spending

the week with his family.
R. N. Culver spent Sunday in Ionia

with his cousin.
Rev. Spraguc and wife were guests

of their niece. Mrs. Geo. Hoyt. the
first of this week.

Mrs. Melvin Anderson is on the
sick list.

Mr. Sherman of Chicago was a

guest of his cousin, Earnest Leach,
over Sunday.

Wm. Wallace was in Heidi ng Tues-

day.
Mrs. Nettie Reach and son, (Hen,

sient last Saturday and Sunday with
friends in Ionia.

Doctor' I'oiilat .Not Help Her.
I had kidney trouble for year,"

writes Mts Raymond C'unnet of Shel
ton. Waeh., "and the doctors could
nolhflp me I tried Foley's Kldne)
Cnre. and the very lirt dgo gave me
relief and I am now cured 1 cannot
uy too much for Foley's Kidney Cure.

Cured Hemorrhage of the Lung
"Several years ince my lungs were

bo badly affected that I had many hem
orrhage," writes A. M. Ake of Wood,
Ind. 'I took treatment with eeveral
nhvslclans without any benefit. I then
started to take Foley's Hooey and Tar
and ray lungs are now as sound as a
bullet. 1 recommend It In advanced
Btages of lung trouble." vV. I. Henedlct.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Splcerand two

youngest children Sundayed with A.
M. Spicer.

Mrs. Maggie Snyder was in Grand
Rapids Sunday.

Geo. Tebbel and wife of Smyrna,
and J. L. Morse and wife visited at
F. MeNitt's Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Curtis.

Thursday, Sept. 17, a line girl.
Chas Rich and daughter Ida spent

Sunday with his mother, 'Mrs. Rich,
of East Otiseo.

W II. Hanks Returned Tuesday
and M. S. Boss and wife Wednesday
from a weeks visit near their timber
land at Marion.

Herbert Ross and sister, Birdella,

spent Sunday with Nellie Luscombe.
Edward Reeves returned from

Groton, South Dakota, Friday, where
he went to work in the harvest fields.

Mrs. J. L. Morse spent Thursday
with Mrs. Mary S tough ton.

F. W. Holbrook a former teacher
here called on Wm. Heald Saturday.

Mr.' and Mrs. M. A. Cooley and

sister, Amelia, of Holding and Mr.

and Mrs. J. Herrington of Milwau-

kee called on Mrs. R. Bradish Friday.
Guests at D. F. Moon's Sunday

were Mr. and Mrs. R. Abbey and

daughter Ora, and Mr. and Mrs. S.

Brown and Miss Mary Tut tie.

AVON'-KKKX-

Mrs. Jim Dodds' mother from Lan

sing is spending a few week with
her.

Ed. Frost and John Raskins took
In tho fair at Grand Rapids last week.

Mrs. Robt Sparks will entertain
the aid society for dinner Oct 7; ev

eryone invited.
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Sparks visit

ed at Judson Lee's Sunday.
Geo. Ilulliberger are rejoicing over

tho arrival of a daughter at their
homo Sept. 0.

Word has been received from
Bruce Crossing that Clyde Peck had
the misfortune to loe three lingers
and part of the thumb of one hand by
getting in contact with a saw he was

running. He has the sympathy of

many friends in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour of Ionia

visited at Wm. Campbell's Sunday.
Gib Hawleyand family visited Mrs.

Blough Sunday.
Mary Abbott returned home fnmi

her visit last week.

OAKFIElVn.

Rev. C. J. Kruse preached a very
fine farewell sermon to a large con

gregation, ho and his family have a
large circle of friends here.

Tom Watson is in very poor health.
Horn 'to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Garlic,

a son Sept. 15.

Mrs. Frank Bowman and Miss Bes
sie Childs were visitors at Mrs. G.
N. Spencer's in G rattan Saturday. .

Everybody is rushing their lx'an
harvest now that the weather is so

pleasant again.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs. L.

Dewey has had a shock of paralysis
and at this writing is" lying very low.

The people in this vicinity that at
tended the nlav Ben II ur in Grand
Rapids, think it was immense and
would not have missed it for double
the cost,

ItOXAIJ).

Mr. and Mrs. John Higbee left iast
week Tuesday for a visit with friends
in Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska.

Mrs. Gott is home from her four
weeks stay at Elmdale.

Ray Harrington has a fine new

gramaphone with which he enter
tains callers nowadays.

Leo Hoppough and Flossie Smith
were callers at Homer Adgates in

Berlin, last Sunday afternoon.
Fred Higbee and wife gave a fare-

well party in honor of their nephew,
Emory. Martin of Mississippi, who
has been visiting them. Pedro was
the entertainment and refreshments
were served by Mr. and Mrs. Hig-
bee. A fine time is reported by all
those present.

Melvin Cooley and wife and Barley
Wright and wife, of Belding, and C.

Harrington and wife, of Milwaukee;
were guests at A. L.Harrington's-o-
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ben Conistock and her little
daughter were guests at Frank
Hoppough's last Friday.

Mrs. F. Hoppough is very much
better at this writing.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
. Digests what you eat.

n lor a year u wm earn you o per cem. iiiit-ri-M-
..

ir. I. SAXDHrr., Cnshlcr. J

If You are
And Have

no S
Trade as you like.

u - n f wr

NORTH SIDE. 8

than you want to use right away do

a Farmer
One Cent

Bement Steel Ranges

-V ' I J

. A - -

Buy a postal card and s nd to the New York
Tribune Farmer, New York City, for a free
specimen copy.

Tho Tribune Farmer Is a National Illus-
trated A prlcultural Weekly for Farmers and
their families, and stands at tho head of tqe ag-
ricultural press. The price Is $1.00 per year,
but If you like it you can secure It with your
own favorate local newspaper, The Holding
Banner, at a bargain. Both papers one year
only $1.50. Send your order and money to
"The Banner," Holding, Mich.

0. J. Knhn For

' EEMEKT PALACf

P':

Mm
iff- w

I If

f. -

Be mc and let us show you this Jtange
before purchasing, as I can save 'you
Money on Ranges.


